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The apoftles (who were filled with the wine of the
being charged with drunkennei's, Peter was their compurgator, and openly cleai*ed their innocency, Acts ii. 15.
them

off.

Spirit)

* Thefe are not drunken, as ye
David to be a worthy man, and

liippofe.*

Jonathan knowing

thofe things Saul laid othim
to be fianders, vindicated David, 1 Sam. xix. 4, 5. * David
liath not (inned againil thee, but his works to thee-ward have
Wherefore then wilt thou fin againil innocent
been very good.
blood, and ilay David without a taufe ?' When the primitive
Chriflians were falfely accuied for incelt, and killing their children, Tertullian made a famous apology in their vindication.
This is to a<Sl the part both of a friend and of a Chriilian, to be
fill advocate for another, when he is wronged in his good name.
ail

OF THE TENTH COMMANDMENT.
ExoD. XX.

Thou fli alt not covet thy Neighbour s Iloufe^
17.
thon fhalt not covet thy Neighbour s Wife, nor his Mun-J'ervant, nor his Maid-fervant, nor his Ox, nor his Afs, nor any
Thing that is thy Neighbour s.

This commandment

t

ral,

'

Thou

(halt not covet.'

forbids, (1.) Covetoufnefs in gene{'2.) In particular, 'Thy neigh-

bour's houie, thy neighbour's wife,' &c.
1. It forbids coveloufnels in general, * Thou fhalt not covet.*
It is lawful to ufe the world, yea, and to defire fo much of it
as may, (1.) Keep us from the temptation of poverty, Prov.
XXX. 8. • Give me not poverty, leil l ileal, and take the nanie
of my God in vain.'
(2.) As may enable us to honour God
with works of mercy, Prov. iii. y. ' Honour the Lord with thy
fubflance.'
But all the danger is, when the world gets into the
heart.
The water is ufeful for the failing of the fiiip
all the
danger is, when the water gets into the fliip ; fo the fear is,
when the world gets into the heart, ' Thou Ihalt not covet.*
Qu. What is it to covet ?
Anf. There are two words in the Greek, which let forth the
nature of covetoufnefs. I. F/eonexia, which fi;:;nifies " an inlatiable defire of getting tiie world."
Covetoufnefs is a dry
dropfy.
Aullin defines covetoufnefs. Plus veile quam fat eft;
to defire more than enough
to aim at a great edate
to be like
the daughters of the horfe-leech, crying, ' Give, give,' Prov.
XXX. 15. Or like Behemoth, Job xl. 23. * He trulleth that he
can draw up Jordan into his mouth.' 2. Phylarnyria, which fignifies an " inordinate love of the world."
'j'lie world is the
idol
it is fo loved, that a man will not part with it to any good
;

;

;

;
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this is to come under the infliclment of covetoufnefw.
He
be faid to be covetous, not only who gets the world unBut, for a
righfeoufly, but who loves the world inordinately.
more full anfvver to the queltion, ' What is it to covet ?' I fhall
(hew you in fix particulars, when a man may be faid to be
given to covetoufnefs.
1. When his thouehts are wholly taken up about the world.
Asa good man's thouehts are ftill in heaven, he is thinking of
Chriil's love and eternal recom pence, Pf. cxxxix. 18. * When
I awake, I am flill with thee,' that is divine contemplation! fo
a covetous man is ftill with the world
his mind is wholly taken
up about it ; he can think of nothing but his (hop or farm. The
fancy is a mint-houfe, and moft of the thoughts a covetous man
mints are worldly
he is always plotting and proje6ting about
the things of this life ; like a virgin that hath all her thoughts
runnhig upon her fuitor.
2.
man may be faid to be given to covetoufnefs, when he
takes more pains for the getting ot earth, than for the getting
of heaven. He will turn every fione, break his fleep, take many
a weary ftep for the world
but will take no pains for Chrift, or
heaven.
The Gauls, who were an ancient people of France,
after they liad tafted of the fweet wine of the Italian grape,
they enquired after the country, and never refted till they had
arrived at it
fo a covetous man having had a relifh of the
world, purfues after it, and never leaves till he hath got it but
he neglects the things of eternity. He could be content if falvation would drop into his mouth, as a ripe fig drops into the
mouth of the eater, Nahum iii. 12. But he is loth fo put himfelf to too much fweat or trouble to obtain Chrift or falvation.
He hunts for the world, he witheth only for heaven.
3.
man may be faid to be given to covetoufnefs, when all
his difcourfe is about the world, John iii. 31. * He that is of
the earth, fpeaketh of theearth.'
As it is a,fign of godlinefs to
be ftill fpeaking of heaven, to have the tongue tuned to the language of Canaan, Eccl. x. 12. * The words of a wife man's
mouth are gracious ;' he fpeaks as if he had been already in
heaven
fo, a fign of a man given to covetoufnefs, he is fpeaking of fecular things, his wares and drugs.
A covetous man's
breaih, like a dying man's fmells llrong of the earth.
As they
faid to Peter,
Thy fpeech bewrayeth thee,' Matth. xxvi. 73.
So a covetous man's fpeech bewrayeth liim tie is like the iidi
in the gofpel, which had a piece of money in the mouth. Mat.
xvii. 27.
Verba J)tnt fpeculum mentis y Bern.
The words are
the looking-glals of the heart, they fliew what is within ; Ex
(ibunchmtia cordis.
4.
man is given to covetoufnefs, when he doth fo fet his
heart upon worldly things, that, for the love of them, he will

ufe

;

may

;

:

A

;

;

;

A

;

'

:

A
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part with heavenly ; for the * wedge of gold,' he will part with
the * pearl of price.' The young man in the gofpel, when Chrift
faid, ' Sell all and come and follow me ;' abiit trijiis, * he went

away forrowfu!,' Matth. xix. ^'2. He would rather part with
Cardinal Bourbon
Chrift, than with his earthly pofleflions.
faid, he would forego his part in paradife, if he might keep his
When it comes to a critical point, that
cardinalfliip in Paris.
men muft either relinquilh their eftffte or Chrid, and they will
rather part with Chrift, and a good confcienee, than with their
eftate
it is a clear cafe they are poffelfed with the devil of covetoufnefs.
5.
man is given to covetoufnefs, when he overloads himfelf with worldly bufinefs.
He hath many irons in the fire he
is in this fenfe a pluralift, he takes fo much bufinefs upon him,
lie hath fcarce time to
that he cannot find time to ferve God
When a man doth overeat his meat, but no time to pray.
charge himfelf with the world, and, as Martha, cumber himfelf
;

A

;

;

about many things, that he cannot have time
is under the power of covetoufnefs.

foul, fure

for his

he

6.

He

is

given to covetoufnefs whofe heart

is

fo fet

upon the

world, that, to get it, he cares not what unlawful indiredt means
he will have the world per fas et nefas he will
he ufeth
wrong and defraud, and raife his eftate upon the ruins of ano'
The balances of deceit are in his hand,
ther, Hof, xii. 7, 8.
he loveth to opprefs.' And Ephraim faid, * yet I am become
rich.'
Pope SilvefterH. did fell his foul to the devil for a
:

;

popedom.
Ufe. Take heed and beware of covetoufnefs, Luke xii. 15.
CovetoufIt is a direct breach of this tenth commandment.
nefs

is

a moral vice,

it

infedts

and pollutes the whole

foul.

The

fin.

(1.) It is

a fubtil

in themfelves

as

;

fin, a fm that many do not fo well difcern
fome have the fcurvy yet do not know it.

This

fin can drefs itfelf in the attire of virtue.
It is called the
Covetoufnefs is a fin
cloak of covetoufnefs.'
1 ThefT. ii. 5.
that wears a cloak, it cloaks itfelf under the name of frugality
and good huft)andry. It hath many pleas and excufes for itfelf, more than any other (in
as the providing for one's family.
The njore fubtil the fin is, the lefs difcernible.
(2.) Covetoufnefs is a dangerous fin, it checks all that is
good.
It is an enemy to grace
it damps good afte6lions, as
the earth puts out the fire.
The hedge-hog, in the fable, came
to the coney burrows in ftormy weather, and defired harbour : •
but when once he had gotten entertainment, he let up his prickles, and did never leave till he had thruft tiie poor coneys out
of their burrows
fo covetoufnefs, by fair pretences, wins itfelf
into the heart
but, as foon as you have let it in, it vvill never
Vol. I. No. 11.
*

;

;

;

;

3T
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good beginnings, and thruft all reCovetoufnefs hinders the efficacy of
In the parable, the thorns (which Chrift

hath choaked

all

ligion out of your hearts.

**

leave

till it

the word preached."
expounded to be the cares of this life) choaked the good feed,
Matth. xiii. 7- Many iernnons lie dead, buried in earthly hearts.
preach to men, to get their hearts in heaven ; but where
covetoufnefy is predominant, it chains them to the earth, and
makes them like the won^^n which Satan had bowed together,
Yqu may as
that (lie could not lift up herfelf, Luke xiii. 11.
well bid an elephant fly in the air, as a covetous man live by
preach to men to give freely to Chrill's poor ; but
failh.
covetoufnefs makes them to be like him in the gofpel who had
* a withered
hand,' Mark iii. 1. They have a withered hand
It is impoffible to be
and cannot ftretch it out to the poor.
Thus covetoufnefs
earthly minded and charitably minded.
obfirucls the efficacy of the word, and makes it prove abortive.
Such whofe hearts are rooted in the earth, will be fo far from
profiting by the word, that they will be ready rather to deride
The pharifees, who were covetous, ' deridit, Luke xvi. 14.

We

We

ed him.'
(3.) Covetoufnefs

is a mother-fin, a radical vice, 1 Tim. vi.
the love of money is the root of all evil.'
Hor.
Quid non mortalia pectora cogit aurifacra fames
He who hath an earthly itch, a greedy defire of getting the
world, hath in him the root of all fin,
Covetoufnefs is a mother fin.
I fhall make it appear that covetoufnefs is a breach
of all the ten commandments.
(1.) It breaks the firft commandment, ' thou ffialt have no other gods but one.' The co-

10.

*

;

—

vetous man hath more gods than one
mammon is his god.
He hath a god of gold, therefore he is called an idolater, Col.
iii. 5.
(2.) Covetoufnefs breaks the fecond commandment,
•
Thou ffialt not make any graven image, thou ffialt not
bow down thyfelf to them.' A covetous man bows down, the*
not to the graven image in the church, yet to the graven image
in his coin.
(3.) Covetoufnefs is a breach of the third commandment, * Thou ffialt not take the name of the Lord thy
God in vain.' Abfalom's defign was to get his father's crown,
there was covetoufnefs but he talks of ' paying his vow to God,'
there he took God's name in vain.
(4.) Covetoufnefs is a
breach of the fourth commandment, * Remember the fabbath
day, to keep it holy.'
covetous man doth not keep the labbath holy he will ride to fairs on a fabbath
inftead of reading
in the bible, he will cad up his accounts.
(5.) Covetoufnefs is
a breach of the fifth commandment, ' Honour thy father and
thy mother.
A covetous perfon will not honour his father, if
he doth not feed him with money
nay, he will get his father
to make over his eftate to him in his lifetime, and fo the lather
;

;

A

;

:

;
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be at the fon's command.
(6.) Covetoufnefs is a breach
Covetous
of the fixth commandment, * Tliou flialt not kill.'
Ahab kiiled Naboth, to get his vineyard, I Kings xxi. 13.
many liave Iwimmed to the crown in blood (?.) Covetoufnels is a breach of the feventh commandment, * Thou (halt
Covetoufnefs caufeth uncleannefs you
net commit adultery.'
ihall

How

!

;

read of the
for

money

*

Deut. xxiii. 18. An adulterefs
both confcience and chaflity to iale. (S.) Covet-

hire of a whore,'

fets

a breach of the eighth commandment, * Thou flialt
not Ileal.'
Covetoufnefs is the root of theft covetous Achan
therefore thieves and covetous are put
fiole the wedge pf gold
together, 1 Cor. vi. 10.
(9.) Covetoufneis is a breach of the
ninth commandment, ' Thou (halt not bear falfe vi^itnefs.*
What makes the perjurer take a falfe oath but covetoufnefs? He
hopes for a dividend. And, (10.) It is plj^inly a breach of the
laii commandment, • Thou Ihalt not covet.*
The mammonift
covets his neighbour's houfe and goods, and endeavours to get
them into his own hands. Thus you fee how vile a fin covetoufnefs is, it is a mother-fin, it is a plain breach of every one
of the ten commandments.
For
(4.) Covetoufnefs is a fin difiionourable to religion.
fuch as fay their hopes are above, yet their hearts are below :
for them who profels to be above the ftars, to ' lick the dud' ofl"
the ferpent; to be born of God, yet buried in the earth
how
The lapwing wears a little
diflionourable is this to religion
coronet on its head, yet feeds on dung ; an emblem of fuch as
profefs to be crowned kings and priefts unto God, yet feed immoderately on the terrene dunolnll comforts, Jer. xlv. 5.
*
leek them n<>t
And feekefb thou great things for thyfelf
What, thou Barak, who art ennobled by the new-birth, and
art illullrious by thy office, a Levite, dofi; thou feek earthly
things, and feek them now ? When the (hip is finking, art thou
trimming thy cabin ?
do not lb degrade thyfejf, nor blot thy
fcutcheon! ' feeke 11 thou great things ? feek them not/
The
higher grace is, the lefs earthly (hould Chriftians be
the higher the fun is, the fhorter always is the (hadow.
1. Covetoulnefs expofeth us to God's abhorreacy, Pf. x. 3.
* The covetous, whom the Lord abhorreth.'
kingabhors to
fee his (latue abufed
God abhors to fee a man made in his
his image fliould have the heart of a beatt given to him.
^Vho
would live in fuch a fin as makes him abhorred of God ?
God abhors he curfeth, and God's curfe blalls wherever it
oulhefs

is

;

:

;

!

.^

O

;

A

:

Whum

comes.
2. Covetoufiiefs precipitates

men

to ruin

:

it

(huts

them

oi<t

of heaven, Eph» v. 5. * This ye know, that no covetous man,
who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of
What fliould a covetous man do in heaChrift, and of God.'
3

T2
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ven ? God can no more converfe with him, than a king can
* They that
will be rich
converfe with a f'wine, I Tim. vi. 9.
(bare,
hurtful
and
many
lufts,
which drown men
a
into
fall
covetous man is lil<e a bee, that gets into a barperdition.'
he is like a ferryman,
rel of honey, and there drowns itfelf
that takes in fo many paffengers to increafe his fare, that he
finks his boat; fo a covetous man takes in more gold, to the
increafing of his ellate, that he damns himfelf in perdition.
I
have read of fome inhabitants near Athens, who lived in a very
dry, barren illand, and they took much pains to draw a river

m

A

:

to this ifland, to water it and make it fruitful
but when they
had opened the paifages, and brought the river to it, the water
broke in with fuch a force, that it drowned the land, and all
;

an emblem of a covetous man
he labours to
him, ajid at laft they come in in fuch an abundance,
that they drown him in hell and perdition. How many, to build
up an eliate, pull down their fouls ? Oh, therefore, flee from
covetouhiefs.
I Ihall next prelcribe fome remedies againft covetthe people in

draw

it

:

;

riches to

oufnefs.

ExoD.

XX.

Thou (halt not covet thy Neighbour

17.

thoujlialt not covet thy

I

AM,

we may do

in

s

Houfe,

Neighbour s Wife, &c.

the next place, to refolve a queftion,

**

How

to cure this itch of covetoufnefs?"

Anf. For anfwer to this,

1

fhall prelcribe

fome remedies and

antidotes againft this fin.
1. Faith, 1 John v. 4. * This is the vij^lory over the world,
even your faith.' The root of covetoufnefs is, the diftruil of
God's providence faith believes God will provide God who
feeds the birds, will feed his children
he who clothes the lilies,
will clothe his lambs
and fo faith overcomes the Avorld. Faith
is the cure of care
Faith not only purifies the heart but fati^fies
;

:

;

;

:

the heart

enough,

:

Faith

Plal.

makes God our portion, and fb in him we have
* The
Lord is the portion of mine in-

xvi. 5.

heritance, the lines are fallen unto me in pleafant places; yea;
1 have a goodly heritage.' Faith, by a divine chymiilry, extracts
little with God is fweet.
his chief comfort out of God.
Thus faith is a remedy againll covetoul'nefs faith overcomes
not only the fear of the world, but the love of the world.
2. The fecond remedy is, judicious confideration.
(I.) What poor things thefe things below are, that wefhould
1. They are below the worth of the foul, which
covet them.

A

;

it an idea, and
The world is
relemblance of God.
but the workraanfhip of God, the foul is the image of God. 2.

carries in
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You covet that which will not fatisfy youj Eccl. v. 10. * He
Solomon
that loveth filver (hall not be fatisfied with filver.'
had put all the creatures in a limbec, and Hilled out the quintelience, and behold, * All was vanity,* Eccl. ii. 11. Covetoui^
nefs

is

a dry dropfy

:

ihe

more a man hath, the more he

thirds.

Quo plusfunt

potcc, plusJitiuntur acquce.

Worldly things cannot remove trouble of mind. King
Saul being perplexed in confcience, all his crown jewels could
The things
not adminirter comfort to him, 1 Sam. xxviii. 15.
of the world will no more eafe a troubled fpirit, than a gold cap
3.

will cure the

head-ach.

4.

The

things of the world,

if

you

had more of them, cannot continue with you. The creature
hath a little honey in its mouth, but it ha,th wings to fly away.
Thefe things either go from us, or we from them
what poor
:

things are thele to covet }
(2.) Second coufideration, the frame and contexture of the
body
God hath made the tace to look upwards towards
:

heaven.
Os hominifuhUine dedit, ccelumque tueri JiiJJit. Ovid.
Anatomifts obferve, that whereas other creatures have but four
rjiufcles to their eyes, man hath a litth mufcle, by which he is
able to look up to heaven ; and as for the heart, it is made like
a glafs-vial, narrow and contracted downwards, but wide and
broad upwards.
And as the frame and contexture of the body
teacheth us to look to things above, fo gfpecially the foul is
planted in the body, as a divine fparkle to afcend upwards.
Can it be imagined that God gave usintelie6lual, immortal louls,
to covet only earthly things? What wife man would filh for
gudgeons with golden hooks } Did God give us glorious fouls,
only to filh for the world } Sure our fouls are made for an higher
end
to al'pire after the enjoyment of God in glory.

—

;

Third coniideration, the examples of thofe who have
been contemners and defpifers of the world. The primitive
Chriflians, as Clemens Alexandrinusobferves, were fequeftered
from the world, and were wholly taken up in converfe with
God they lived in the world above the world like the birds
of paradife, who foar above in the air, and feldom or never
touch with their feet upon the earth.
Luther faith, that he
was never tempted to this fin of covetoufnefs. The faints of
old, though they did live in the world, they did trade in heaven,
Phil. iii. SO. * Our converfation is in heaven:' the Greek word
fignifies, our commerce, or traffic, or burgerfhip, is in heaven.
*
Enoch walked with God,' Gen. v. 24. His atfe61ions were
fublimated, hedid takeaturn in heaven everyday.
The righteous are compared to a palm-tree, Pfai. xcii. 12.
Philo
(3.)

:

;
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obferves, that whereas all other trees have their fap in their root,
the A\p of the palm-tree is towards the top; the eniblem oi
the faints, whofe hearts are above in heaven, where their treafure is.

The

remedy, covet

more, and you
Covet grace grace is the beft
1 John iii. 9. the angels* glory.
Covet lieaven heaven is the region of happinels, it is the moft
pleafant climate.
Did we covet heaven more, we fliould covet
earth lefs.
They that (land on the top of the Alps, the great
3.

third

fpiritual things

will covet earthly things lefs.
blelling, it is the feed of God,

:

;

of Campania feeni but as fmall villages in their eyes
if we
could have our hearts, more fixed upon the Jerufalem above,
how would all worldly things difappear, and be as nothing in
our eye ; we read of an angel coming down from heaven, who
did tread with his right foot on the fea and with his left foot on
the earth. Rev. x. 2. had we but once been in heaven, and
viewed the fuperlative glory of it, how might we, in an holy
fcorn, trample with one foot upon the earth, and with the other
foot upon the fea
Oh covet after heavenly things there is the
tree of life, the mountains of fpices, the rivers of pleafure, the
honey-comb of God's love dropping, the delights of angels, the
tlower of joy fully ripe and blown.
There is the pure air to
breathe in
no fogs nor vapours of fin arife to infe6t that air;
but the Sun of righteoufnefs enlightens that horizon continually
with his glorious beams.
let your thoughts and delights be
always taken up about the city of pearl, the paradife of God.
Did we covet heavenly things more, we fhould covet earthly
things lefs.
It is reported that after Lazarus was raifed from
the grave, he was never feen to fmile or be delighted with the
world after: were our hearts raifed by the power of the Holy
Ghoft up to heaven, we Ihould not be much taken with earthly
cities

:

!

!

;

O

things.

The

fourth remedy, pray for an heavenly mind.
Lord,
draw my heart upward Lord,
dig thy earth out of my heart
teach me how to polfefs the
world, and not love it; how to hold it in my hand, and not let
it get into my heart. So much for the commandment in general,
* Thou flialt not
covet.'
(2.) I thall fpeak of it more particularly: * Thou flialt not
covet thy neighbour's houfe, thou flialt not covet thy neighbour's
wife,' &c. Obferve here the holinefe and perfe(5lion of God's
law It forbids the motus primo primi, the firlt motions and
lifings of fin in the heart ; * Thou flialt not covet.'
The laws
of nren take hold of the adions, but the law of God goes fur' Thou
ther, it forbids not only the adions, but the atfedions
flialt not covet thy neighbour's houfe.'
It is not faid, thoy
flialt not take away his houfe ; but * Thou flialt not covet itC*
4.

let the loadlione of thy fpirit,

:

;

:

;
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fruit are finful,

Thou fiialt not covet.'
Though the tree bears no bad fruit, it may be faulty at the
root; though a maji doth not commit any grofs (in, yet who
can fay his heart is pure ? There may be a faultinefs at the
root, there may be finful covetings and luftings in the foul.
vii.

7.

*

The law hath

iiiid,

Let us be humbled for the fin of our nature, the rifings
thoughts, coveting that which we ought not.
Our nature is a feed-plot of iniquity, it is like charcoal that is ever
fparkling
the fparkles of pride, envy, covetoufneCs, arife in the
mind. How (houid this humble us? If there be not finful
Let us pray for mortifying
a<5lings, there are finful covetings.
grace, which may be like the water of jealoufy, to make the
thigh of fin to rot.
But to come to the words mcrre clearly,
* Thou ftialt not covet thy neighbour's houle,
nor thy neighbour's wife, &c.
Qu. Why is the houfe put before the wife? In Deuteronomy
the wife is put firjl , Deut. v. 21. ' Neither fJialt thou de/ire thif
neighbour s icife, neither fJuilt thou covet thy neighbour's houfe.'
Uje.

of

evil

:

Here the houfe is putfirft.
Anf, In Deuteronomy, the wife
of her value.
She (if a good wife)

is fet

down

firft,

in refpe6l;

of far greater value and
eftimate than the houfe, Prov. xxxi. 10. * Her price is far above
rubies.*
She is the furniture of the houfe, and this furniture is
more worth than the houfe. When Alexander had overcome
king Darius in battle, Darius feemed not to be much difmayed;
but when he heard his wife was taken prifoner, now his eyes,
like fpouts, did gufh forth water, as valuing his wife dearer than
his life.
But yet in this place in Exodus, the houfe is put before the wife
the reafon is, becaufe the houfe is firft in order;
the houfe is ere6led before the wife can live in it; the neft is
built before the bird is in it
the wife is firft efteemed, but the
houfe muft be firft provided.
1. Then, * Thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour's houfe.'
depraved is man fince the fall Man knows not how to
keep within bounds, but is coveting more than his own. Ahab,
one would think had enough ; he was a l^ing, and one would
fuppole his crown-revenues Oiould have contented him ; but
ftill he was coveting more
Naboth's vineyard was in his eye,
and ftood near the fmoke of his chimney, and he could not be
quiet till he had it in pofl'effion.
Were there not fo much
coveting, there would not be fo much bribing: one man pulls
away another's houfe from him. It is only the prifoner lives ia
fuch a tenement as he may be fure none will go about to take
is

:

:

How

!

:

from him.
2. * Thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour's wife.'
This commandment is a bridle to check the iuordinaucy of brutifli lufts;
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• Thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour's wife.'
It was the devil
that ' fovved another man's ground,' Mat. xiii. 25.
But how
is the hedge of this Gommandment trodden down in our times!
there be many who do more than'covet their neighbour's wives,
they take them, Deut. xxvii. 20. ' Curled be he that lieth

with his father's wife, and all the people fhall fay Amen.' If
it were to be proclaimed, * Curfed be he that lies with his
neighbour's wife,' and all that were guilty fliould fay Amen,

how many would
Thou

curfe themfeives

!

covet thy neighbour's man-fervant, nor
his maid-fervant.' Servants, when faithful are a treafure. What
a true and trufty fervant had Abraham he was his right-hand :
how prudent and faithful was he in the matterhe was^ntrufted
with, in getting a wife for his mailer's fon ? Gen. xxiv. 9.
And furely it would have gone near to Abraham, to have had
any one entice away his fervant from him. But this fin of coveting fervants is common
if one hath a better fervant, others
will be inveigling and laying baits for him, and endeavour to draw
him away from his mailer. This is a fin againft the tenth commandment. To fteal away another's fervant by enticement, is
no better than thievery.
4. * Nor his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.*
Were there not coveting of ox and afs, there would
not be fo much Healing: firft, men break the tenth commandment by coveting, and then ihey break the eighth commandment by ftealing. It was an excellent appeal that Samuel made
*
to the people, I Sam. xii. 3.
Witnefs againft me before the
Lord, whofe ox have I taken, or whofe afs, or whom have I
defrauded.'
And it was a brave fpeech of St. Paul, A<5ls xx.
' I have coveted no man's gold, or filver, or apparel.*
S3.
Qu. But what means may we ufe, to keep us from coveting
that which is our neighbour s ?
If we are content
Anf. The bell remedy is contentation.
with our own, we fliall not covet that which is another's. St.
Paul could fay, • I have coveted no man's gold or lilver:'
whence was this ? It was from contentment, Phil. iv. 11. * I
have learned, in whatever Hate I am, therewith to be content.*
Content faith, as Jacob, Gen. xxiii. 3. ' I have enough :' I
have a promife of heaven, and have fufficient to bear my charges
thither
I have enough.
And he who hath enough, will not
covet that which is another's.
Be content ; and the beft way
to be contented, is, (1.) Believe that condition beft which God
carves out to you by his providence.
If God had fcen it fit for
us to have more, we would have had it but his wifdom fees
this beft for us.
Perhaps we could not manage a great ellate ;
it is hard to carry a full cup without fpilling, and a full edate
without (inning. Great ellates may be fiiares ; a boat may be
3.

*

(halt not

!

:

;

;

'

man's iNABiLiry, &c,
overturned by having too great a

bed God carves

we

makes
not covet that which

will

for us,

fail.

The

us content
is

;
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believing that eftate

and being contented,

another'.^.

with fuch things as we have, and
not to covet another's, is to confider, the his eftate we have,
Every
the lels account we fliall have to give at the laft day.
They
perlbn is a lleward, and mull be accountable to God.
who have great ellales have the greater reckoning: God will
fay, what good have you done with your eitates ? have you
honoured me with your fubftance ? Where are the poor you have
if you cannot give a good account it will be
fed and clothed
iad.
This niay make us contented with a lefs porcion, to conthe
(ider, the lels eftate, the lets account we have to give
This is the way to have conlefs riches, the lefs reckoning.
tentment, and no better antidote againft coveting that which
is.another's than being content with that which is our own.

The way

(2.)

to be content

;

;

So much

for the

Commandments.

MAN'S INABILITY TO KEEP THE MORAL LAW.
Q.

f

LXXXIL

IS any man able perfedlly

to

keep the

commandments of God?
Anf. No mere man, fincethe fall, is able in this life perfe6l!y
to keep the commandments of God, but doth daily break them
in thought,

word, and deed.

2. ' In many things we offend all.'
Man in his
primitive ftate of innocency, was endowed with ability to keep
the whole moral law
Adam had re6litude of mind, fan6lity of
will, perfe6tion of power: Adam had the copy of God's law*
written on his heart; no fooner did God command, but he did
obey as the key is fuited to all the wards in the lock, and can
open them ; lb Adam had a power fuited to all God's commands, and could obey them. Adam's obedience did exa6lly
run parallel v?ith the moral law, as a well made dial goes exa6tly
with the fun.
Man in innocence was like a well tuned organ,
he did fweetly tune to the will of God
he was adorned with
holinefs as the angels, but not confirmed in holinefs as the angels
Adam was holy but mutable he fell from his purity, and
we with him. Sin cut the lock of original righteoufnefs, where
our ftrength lay ; fin hath brought fuch a langour and faintnefs
into our ibuls, and hath lb weakened us, that we ftiall never recover our full ftrength till we put on immortality.
The thing
I am now to demonftrate, is, that we cannot yield perfe<^
* In
obedience to the moral law.
many things we offend all.*
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